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Cowboy rides 
a big streak 
R obln Ventun 11 college bue

ball'1 Joe DIMaglo, but 
he'd just as soon live the life 

of Joe Scllmoe. 
That's not possible, though. Na

tional record holder1 don't have the 
huury of llvlng In anonymity. 

You know DiMaggio u the man 
who hit safely In 56 straight pme1 
for the Yankees in HKl. It 11 a 
record some regard u unbreakable. 

Ventura has hit safely In a mere 
50 consecutive 11ame1 for Oklahoma 
State. Allliou.gh he may never reach 
baseball's Hall of Fame or appear in 
coffee commercials, his aCC-Ompll&b
ment is no leu signlflcant 

Ventura eztended the streak to 
half a hundred Sunday night In 
most dramatic fashion. 

OSU was playing Oklahoma tor 
the championship in the Bil 8 
tournament at Oklahoma City. Af. 
ter nine Innings, the score wu lied 
and Ventura's streak wu In jtopu
dy. In five plate appearances, be 
had two ground outs, two ny outl 
and an Intentional walk. 

But In the 11th Inning. OSU and 
Ventura wne throogh. The Cow
boys scored four runs - lncludinl 
a run-scoring tingle by Ventura -
and defeated OU, 9-6, to win their 
,eventh straight league title. 

In his final at-bat, Ventura met a 
3-2 pitch and smacked it into right 
field. Even the enemy OU fan1 
cheer.t for lhe modett, left-handed 
hlttln1 third bueman. 

"I would've rather not have 
gotten a hit and the team won In 
nine lnnlnp," Ventura said Monday 
by telephone. "A hitting 1treak 
take• a lot or luck, • lot of 
vari1ble1." 

Indeed. 
Whether It'• Uttle League or the 

major league1, hlttlna; strew like 
Ventura's are unthinkable. Even 
after he broke the NCAA consecu
tlve-pme hlttina streak of 47 
pmu, the pressure and attention 
didn't aub1Jde. 

"Everybody keep, talkin1 about 
It 10 11'1 bard not to think about," 
said Ventura, a topbomore. "Hlt
tin1 atreaks draw people to the 
park. 'Ibe attention c:omt1 with the 
territory." 

Ventura, like former OSU 1W 
Pete lncavlllla ot the Te.au Ran,, 
er1, 11 a Callfomlan who didn't 
lmpreu the mauet In hl&b KhOOl 
Inctvi&lla wu a 10th-round pick of 
San Francl11eo after hl1 selUor 
1euon of high ICbool; Ventura wu 
not drafted. 

In fact, few tchoolt b@sldet OSU 
and Cl.l-s.nta Barbara wanted Ven
tura after hll prep carffr lD Santi ....... 

''He had a reputation of beln1 a 
fine hitting pn>1pect," Oklahoma 
State Coed! Gary Ward aid Moo
day. '-rhe rap on him wu that ht 
wu a non-runner. He didn't have 
the speed. But wt weN hl&b on the 
ldd'I makeup and It wun't a 
difficult decl1lon to offer him a 
tcbolanhlp." 

Ventura wu voted college ha.. 
ball'1 Freshman of the Year lut 
MUOII, He bitted 469 and I.cl the 
D1tion lD RBI (96) and run, (107). 
Duri.n1 011e ltmch, he hit ..Cely In 
24 stn.l&bt pmel, 

This year, he bu bad hlts In 68 of 
61 pme1. In one of thoM Uwe 
hltleta pmet, he WU lnttntlooally 
walked In a plnch-hltlina; appur
ance. With a .431 battln& awrap 
and 101 RBI, be It a ruoq: 
candldatf ror Piaytr ot tbe Y NI' 

Okl&boma St.au It a coliep 
buebalJ po~rboue wbeN ep 
are frowned upon. Ward doll a Jot 
to drift bome that polnt 
~ u:pectatlont ol people and 

al ~YN are ao hip that then'• 
not much room for iDdtridual 
~" Ward Mid. "Wt're not a 
number-oriented procn.m. Our ulti• 
m.at.e pl lt to win the national 
cbampknabip and If we don't, we 
have no bt.i&iMN ot&.bratiq. 

"llol>IDhu .............. lD 
penpectM. I thiAk Ilia teaamatN 
worry more about tile ttrNk than 
ht dote. ,,..,. an 1lz teJtoriuon 
ttaUom and lbrN Dnnpapen 1n 
tlut marbt and U.,, COY'tf Ul ilb 1 
pro frant.blN. The IU'llllk bu --U..lut __ _ 

Ward bu I tue:e:ellfW rideotape 
cm tM market t1Uld ,.... Hlttina 
MM:hioe." He ff111 mon wfUa 
W\'!rt. put. KCelel"llloa and Pf9' 
111ft poult.s lhMl ketpina fJ'N Oil ......... .....,._ 

Ward'1 lntttucda bu bllped 
many, lnChadiq Vtatun, wbo pre__., ... _ 1y_, ... 

to ript nea 
Now, with the ability to hU to 

any put ol I park, Venbtra bu 
1Ncomea1 ftDebittiac .......... 

Culver to decide Harmon case 
By Davtd Lynch 

QmallWaahlngton~ 

WASHINGTON - Former Iowa Sen. John 
Culvtr will decide whether fo~er University of 
Iowa ruMing back Ronnie Hannon violated a 
contract with an agent who ll)'S he ~ Hannon 
more than $54,000 while the athlete wH In 
college. 

ments to several college players, includin1 those 
to Harmon that date to hit junior year at the U of 
I In 1984. In addition, a federal grand jury in 
Ch1ca10 it look.in1 into Walters' dealings. 

~Patt of being a businessman is making 
in\·estments," he told an Atlanta newpaper in 
March. "If I were goln1 to invest $500,000 in a 
McDonald's franchise in downtown Atlanta, 
would anybody quellllon my Investment?" 

Culver, an attnmey with the Washington law 
firm of Amit FOll, terves u an arbitrator for the 
National Football League Playen Astoclatlon 
(NFLPA). 

The U of I releued a report earlier this month 
acknowledging the paymenu: but Insisting no one 
on the staff knew of the payments and the tchool 
does not upect lllflctions from either the B11 Ten 
or NCAA 

College athletes are pennitted by the NCAA to 
consult with agents but they are forbidden from 
entering an agreement or accepting cash or 
dlscuHing financial arrangements before their 
eligibility has expi~. 

A Culver aide said Monday the breach of 
contract grievance filed by agent Norby Walters 
against Harmon, now a member or the National 
Football League'• BulfaJo Bills, will be heard 
wilbin lhe next few weelu. Culver'• decision, 
aoo>rdlnl to NFLPA bylaws_ wlll be final. 

TIIE SPEClAL 111REE·MEMBER committee 
that prepared the report also recommended the U 
of I consider le1al action against WaJten for 
placing the school in jeopardy with the NCAA 
and the Big Ten. 

Culver, who was defeated by Republican 
Charles Grusley in the 1980 GOP landslide, wu 
appointed an arbitrator by the NFLPA at the end 
of 1985. He tw heard some 16 cases and handed 
down eight or nine decisions so far, an aJde said. 

The NCAA i1 investigating the alleged pay-

Walten denies intlmidatin1 college athletes to 
1lgn with his organlz.atlon, but he does not deny 
making paymenta to football and basketball 
playen before their colle~ eligibility upired. 

The hearing on Walters' breach of contract 
grievance will be private, but Culver', aide 1t 
Arent Fox said Culver's decision will be made 
public, John CUiver 

Royals say Brett 
out for 4 weeks 

KANSAS crrv, Mo. (AP) - Kamu City AU-Star 
third bueman George Brett 11 expected to mlu four 
weeks of the season because of hJs Injured ri&Jrt knee 
but will not need ,urgery, the Royal1 said Monday. 

Btttt WU re-e:umlned Monday by Dr. Steve Joyce, 
one of the Royal1' team phytl
clans, who conftrmed that 
Brett hid ,uttered a partial 
tear of the medial collateral 
ll1ament, club 1poke1man 
Dean Vo,elaar said. 

However, Joyce did not 
belleve the injury wu u 
seriou1 u a 1imllar injury to 
Brett'1 left knee at the ttart of 
the 1984 1euon that required 
arthro1coplc 1ur1ery and 
forced him to be 1ldellned for 
seven WNka. 

Brett'1 knee will be placed 

Geotgt Brett :: a ~1iln~;,t:=~= 
uercl.e, right away, Vo1elur said. 

Brett Injured the knee while maldnf a throw to home 
plate In the ninth Inning of Friday'• pme aplnlt 
Milwaukee and W!:nt on the dll&bled list Saturday for 
the second time this season. 

He had been reactivated lut Wednetday after 
mluln& 20 pmes with s rib Injury 1t1ffered April 19 
while 1win&J.n1 hl1 bat In a game In New York. 

The latest Injury 11 the 15tb the II-time All•Star bu 
suffered ,Ince 1977 that will cau1e him to mlM eight or 
more game,. Without him In those previous Instances, 
the Royal1, who currently are In nm place ln the AL 
West. ire 118-129. 

"He'1 not a clubhoute leader like Hal (McRae) 
NU.Ina kUYI out," reliever Dan Qulaenbeny Mid of 
Bl'fit "H•'• moN put of the chattar, but h11 real 
presence 11 in the llneup and on the neld. Al a pl,yer 
he'• got big Ahoulden, and we all like to Jump on h/1 
lhoulden. We all like to leaa oa him." 

NBA makes a 
'Magical' pick 
I NGLEWOOD, Co!U. (AP) - EuviD "Magic" 

JohnlOl'I, asked by his coach to contribute 
more on offen,e before the 1eU011 btpn, 

retp:mded with hil best-ever year and u a rnult 
WU named Monday the NBA's Most VaJuable 
Player. 

Johnton, who 1verqed a career-hip 23.9 
point.I I pme and Jed the lea,ue In assiltl for the 
fourth time In tbe lut five yem with a 12.2 
averap, received 8S flnt-pllce votes ud a total 
of 133 polntl from the panel ot JMdla members. 

Mkbael Jordan ot Oilcaco, the NBA'• leadlnc 
1eorer, hid 10 first-place votes and 449 polntl tn 
ftnl1h second. Larry Bird ot Bottoo, the MVP the 
Jut three yurs, bad one lint-place vote and 271 
polntl to place third. 

The only other first-place Yotet went to Chule1 
Barkley of Philadelphia. who ftnilhed mth ln tbe 
votin1 ud Akeem 01-juwon of Houston. wbo wu 

~"'s.root-9 Johnton le the nm 1Uarlto wto 
the award in 23 yem and only the third since the 
award was nm made In 1956. 1be othtn were 
Boston's Bob Cowy ln 1951 and Clnclnnltl's 
Otcar RobertJoo In 1964. 

""Ibis award I dedicate ... It bt'loqs to my 
father,• Jobuoo Aid at a newt conference at the 
Forum, where the Lak:ers will race Seattle ln the 
teCOnd pme of the Western Coofereoce ftnab 
tonight 'Tm IIYUII for him. in a aeme, puyiq: ID 
the NBA rm going to "" w, to him. I hopa 
be1I be proud. I know be will. 

"lt'I really nJce. I don't Ulow bow to u:pn91 
my feellnp ... I feel really aood. " 

,,. bolflg -'"" 1he -·· Moot by MIA ~ DaviO S18m. 

JohMon WU the catalyst, with hit polntl IDd 
us.Im combinln& for 48 poillts a pme u the 
Labrs polled a 65-17 record, bett ln the NBA. 

. 

Holy cow! Harry's back 
Garay returns to booth after stroke 

CHICAGO (AP) - ThtN monlhl after 1 
stroke robbed Harry Caray al the dulcet tonu 
that provide hl1 living. the voice of th,, 
Chicqo Cubs 11 ready to climb back Into the 
brood<ut booth. 

'To me, lt'1 Jult aoinc to be another day of 
,oln1 out to the ballpark," said Caray, whol9 
rttum today coincides with the tlatt ol the 
Cubs' thrff..pme terin aplnst the ClnCJJUMlti 
..... 

"I hlvet1l rehNrled a thin&~ he said 
dwincan how'-lona new, COGfernce Monday, 
"uctpt to remember to aay, 'TbJs 11 the Gene 
Midv.el Show,' wbell we do ~ Gene 
Michael Show' belon the pme." 

U only ever)'lh!na were that 1lmple 
Before the stroke left him bedridden in • 

Palm Sprinp, Calif., bolpit.al. UN1ble to 
control hit ript tide and unable to 1peu, 
Caray oewr had miued an inniq through 1 

major ieque broadcutinc CIJ'ffl" datina Met 
more than 4<1 )'Mn. 

marll, Carsy said he wun't about to Jet It 
driff him from the pme 

Carly ii betweeri 67 and 7Z, and he shnlp 
olf quHUom tryin& to refine the numbers 
further by IIYina. "I alway1 answer that by 
uyinc how p:,d I feel today." 

"I feel 35 today," he said. 

HE HAS BEEN SOUGHT by presidents and 
Elv\1 PTM&ey. worulpped by fans, and 
lklnlled by rewlera for hit lqendary part)'Ull 
powien. The tuk al tind.in1 a replace~t for 
ear.,, while he underwfflt tthabUitation in 
Palm Spriap. tell to WGN-lV 1ports editor 
Jack RotenberS, 

Given the width and breadtb of Carty"'• 
mutual·admil'IIUon IC>Cit'ty, Roeenbet'g aid 
fmdln& celebritlell to nu In on a ~ 
pme bull wun't difficull 

Spor19castw Harry Caray lets out a laugh as he reads a giant card signed by well
wishers and preseoted to him by an untdentafied Ian at a press conference Monday In 
ONcago. C.ay returns to the mierophone today after rehati.hlatton followmg a stroke 

He IUJ'Vfwd two di1f'Oreff. one wnow auto 
accident. and by hb own tdnuuion, countl• 
~rs to keep that llrina intact. Whlltl 
the IU'Oke mapped the conleC\ltlve-pme 

1be pinch-hitters ranp:I from the slick and 
profeNioml CBS broedcutu Brent Mulbut• 
pr, whO bepn bit career in Cbkqo, to the 
wacky and wildly partian COIMd1an Bill 
Murray, a n.auve cl the UN wtw. Cubl' roots 
are 10 deep he named his fint-bom IOn 

• Pf- t11m tD IMP ZC: Cany 

Lowly Padres win 
10th in New York 

NEW YORK (AP) - 1bt San 
DielO Pad,. ,till hive tht poorNt 
record 1n the najor leacu• but they 
made the New Yor11 Mets look like 
the wont team in buelMU Monday 
•llbL 

Dave Dnndcy pitched tbree-hit 
ballforltl:inn!ApudthePldra 
parlayed n .. COMa buN and four 
Ntw Yort errors lato a 7-1 'riclory 
owr tht world champion Meta. 

"I ltiope the nut IO an Nlier 
than tba nnt 10. • JVOtM- Manapr 
Larry 8owa llid with I p1A after 
tbehdrNwonthelrlOOlpmaol 
the..,....ap,wt.10"-.SIA 
Dlttohu•-
.makforjwtbethitdtl1Mall --The Meta, mee,nwWJe, loll for tht 
1kb time ill ZI PDM1 IOd IIJpped 
wttbbl:one pmeolialt place ln the 
NaUODll i..._.. EMl at 1 ... 20. lbty 
anUpmntn..thttop. 

"We wen a&oppy,• Met.I Manapr 
°'"' Jobmoa ..W. ~defna II 
..rtine, but we an 110C ~ up 

to capabilltn. 1bat'1 our bll&"l 
problem." 

STANLEY JEFFEaSON, ecqulffd 
from lhe Met.I for Kevin McRey
DOldl In a NYen-~r trw.t. dlllUII 
the wlntar, 1patbd the Padrel with 
lhreehita,tbrffltoieoi.-tB 
two n,na ICOA!d. Jtnln Mitchtil, 
l1lo obwned in the dal. bad two 
htta, drove home a nm and ICllftd ...... , 

I>Hpite u. M.ett bad .aort, Uwy 
W1cbulatoW1DUlthe1UDth 
iAn1n& wben Uwy ,cored two null 
on a two-a.rt error by third bueman 
llitchtll and then put NADers at 
tint and Wnt wltb two oul T1Mt 
llrou&bt up M~s, but ht 
popped to llaort on a l-0 pitch from 
lADCII McCullers. eadinc the .,_ 

"I'd do It a.pm." Jollln.toa md ot 
~ .... -u....-ua,,, 
- ).Cl wttll DllrrJI Stnwbeny, wtlo 
bcaered earlier. OIi dec:k.. "'&rt ht 
..,..,wr,•llld.lft.Hllwmtaftlr 
1 bad pttch. I thDu,pl bt'd DOW -· 

Benkusky sets Marion record 
By Mike KOO,bec:k --Thert Is I worid ol dilferfflCI bttWMn the 

::==,:au;;:,i=lipjficant 
Fore It a word of 'ftl'1UAI oo a l')lf count. It ii a 

word othtr ,olftn may chooN to u1e when 
8nkusky ll around, al
tbotlab aot tor tbe laaccu, 
racy ol lwr shots. 

Bfnkulky, a lenior, WU 
meda1iR at four l')lr meet.I 
lutWMk..SbelhotanN 
lut Moadly at 1'trin PiDN 
to win I.JIit Wamac Conftr 
eecit btle and a 43 at 
Squaw Creek to CWm 
T111artd11·• Metro Meet 
""""-

Beabuliyallocankda 
ICbool-NCOl'IIJIT\letday 
atTwtnPmNanda41 

F~ ~o;: nni1bed Nancy llenkUlkJ 
fowUI It tbt WIIUC meet aod NalDd ill Ut,e Metro. 

"'I dMin't '"1!y beliew JL 'That WU probably 1M 
bell r.e plaJlld .u yar,.. aw 8eakutky. wbo 
n-t.11 • cliappomtuic Ml for 1M .coDd 
~ -- at Mcmd.ly'I N<'UoDal meet M 
WNtlJl,a,ty 

lHE 

~~ 
The ftnllb prewnted btt from advanculg to 

l'9ponal and lla1e competition. Only the top twv 
r1nilbm qualiW. 

BIJO.'"KUSEY STA.an:D PlAYlNG ,o&f 1t tht I&' 
ol ._. with a let ol du.bl l»r f.atb«. Bruot, macte ...... 

She di:ln't pt aeriolll about ,oil Wltfl about four 
)"NII IF, wbn sbt ftnilbed tbard ill I tlate Junior ...... 

"I Wa p,od. time, but I cbDbd u UMW," Id 
tbe .U..&ciq lleablky. -rbe oW alad pt ID U.. 
way" 

GoU, • much • Ill)' 1port. Is I mentally IP\tNIII 
pm1- How don Bemully copt1 

"I t.rJ DOt to think about It,"'. said . ., tty to 
mil and )l&ll play h,:w..by-b;Mt .. 

8enbtty hM averapd 4.3 ltrokn pn- aioe ..._ 
llulspria&.~lowroa.adwu.lt,bap4' Sbet. 
beawtJ~l 

• PIHN IIU'II tD ,-,. ZC Pnp 
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